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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
THE GOVERNMENT READ IN CONGRESS TODAY

A Positive Document Treating of important Subjecis. Pronounced Views on Finance

and Currency. The Legislation on This Subject Which He Recommends.-Pow- ers

of the State and Federal Courts and Their Relations to Each

Olher.Why the Pacific Fleet SaiIs.-- No Militarism Can Flourish

in This Country. Great Matters of State Handled.

$8S64t96980ttThe Raleigh Times presents to its
readers today the important message

of the president to congress, the doc-
ument having been formally trans
mitted to the two branches of the
national legislature today.

More than ordinary interest at-

taches' to-- this particular message and
the 'readers of this paper will be the The interests of , California,, ft ,, .srellt Waeitv and of lempera-iirs- t

within a hundred miles of Ral- - Oregon, and Washington are as Vmehl,-bot- unscrupulous niid reek-- ,
the inlerestn ofeigh to tret it. Like all oilier im-- '' emphatically ieK3, i,nd whete the i i.n.lii inns are

''..'' 9
Until our battle fleet is much.

larger than at preseni it should ft
never be split inlo 'detach- - ft
mentsso far apart Unit they ft
could not, in event., of emer- - ft
c.ency, p! speedily united. Our.

" .coast lino is on the I'acilie just ft
A an uiiich as on the .Alhiut.ic.ft

tt use- nuie union ic i.hj in
Zi Maine and New York, of Louis-- $

iana and Texas.
..'.The battle fleet v should now ft

,fi and. then be moved to the Pa- - ft
b ei!ic,' just as at other limes it, O

should-be- ' kept in the Atlantic. ft
& When the Isthmian !'a;tal i:

.

9i built the transit of ih; b;,lto
& tu,t.r u.om one .;M to the

other will be .eomimratively H
easy. .Until it is; built I earn- -

hope that the buttle fleet.
will be thus shrfied lvtv,'ee;y 9
,htV ,w0 OC9!las every jear or

j) two.
The markmanship on all our

A shins has Imnroved nhenoni- - ft-
, iqtl I'lulliy uillillES lilt: "i.ii, jivu v

(fl ,.' -- iii i, i i w :.,v'f" a :

q two or three years it was not 9
possible to train a battle fleet ft
in squadron maneuvers under
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SHE'S FREE Bill

HEARTBROKEN

Mrs. tiraaiey Acqumea of

Murder This Morning

SHE DREADS THE FUTURE

Woman Who Killed Her Illicit Lover,
U. 8. Senator Brown, Formally Set

.:'' Free By JurySays She is Conscie-

nce-Stricken, and Hopeless-Li- ves

Only for Her Voung Son

and Does Not Even Know Where
She is Going to Kcside in Future.
Dramatic Scenes in Court.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Dec. Annie

M. Bradley is free!
This is the meaning of the verdict

of "not guilty" just returned by the
twelve men who for days have lis- -

, . .i i - i. i i i. : ! r ileneu ill ine jui; uua iu l lie jouim
story of her relations with and slay-
ing of former Senator Arthur Brown
of Utah.

Almost a year to the day from the'
moment she walked into the Ral
eigh Hotel, December 8th last, and
the tragedy was enacted, she breath-
es once more the air of freedom, of
vindication and comparative happi-
ness. She has been discharged by
the court, there is no charge against;
her, and she is told to "go and sin
no more."

The moment was one for which
she has longed for a year; it is one
she will remember to eternity, for it
holds her beautiful world as blame-
less as for the deed committed In
ilnciwrflltnn whan ftftot wnra flf

pleading, the man who wronged her
finally refused to give a name to her
helpless children.

Never has there been in a Wash-
ington court a scene to equal that
attending the returning of thi3 ver-

dict. Never, herhaps, has any court
of justice ever furnished an exhibi-
tion of such dramatic inteusity, such
graphic heart Interest, so replete
with pathos and. withal, happy in
its denoument, as that witnessed
when Annie M. Bradley heard the
words that vindicated her.

Slowly, methodically, with eyes
set straight before them, the twelve
jurymen filed in and took their seats
for the last time messengers of life
or death for the prisoner at the bar.
Falterlngly, his hand trembling as
he realized the import of its hidden
message, , Foreman Feeney handed
to the clerk of court a bit of paper.
Upon the words written there de-

pended the life of a woman the
central figure - In that breathless
throng.

The stillness was that of death.
The spectators, some in sympathy,
some in morbid curiosity, sat with
bated breath.

Attorneys, accustomed to similar
scenes, paled and turned their faces
away from the little prisoner; court
attendants shifted uneasily, and in
sheer nervousness rapped for quiet
when there was nught but quiet.

Upon the bench sat Justice Staf
ford, his classic face the embodiment
of kindness, sympathy and yet law
and justice. ,

Before him, her form bent, her
face pallid, her bosom heaving, ftit
the central figure in one of the most
dismal dramas ever portrayed upon
life's great stage. It was the fragile
figure of Annie M. Bradley. Not the
woman of the halcyon days, when
she charmed with her brilliant Intel-

lect end captivated with her beauty
but the Annie Bradley today, a

woman aged before her time, a
Bhrinklng, pitiful, desolate shadow
of her former self.

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

portant; news, you read it in The
Times FIRST.

l'Vir the IOniei'jjency Currency
Two of the most important sub- -'

'
jects of immediate interest which tho
president deals with in this message
are the currency question and ('man- -

rial problem and that of the as- -

seniUliiig ot' a Pacific fleet in Asiatic.'
wat(rs, .'.

We take these up. out of tile regu- -

lar order and present them to The
Times' readers first.; On the first'

. . ..
tmujeci .mv. uooseveic quotes in iuu
what he. said in. his last .message, on.:
the general subject of currency
(which will be 'found in its regular'
order farther on in this account) and'
Eva.''

9 tt so
O
ft '' I again uVgo on tho co- n- a

Kress the need of immediate
attention to this matter We

O need a ereater elasticitv in nnr
O currency; provided, of course.

that we recognize tho even 3
greater need of a safe and kp- - a!
cure eiirrcncv. Tin..-,- . ,ii.

ft ways be the most rigid exam- - ,

O Ination by tho National au- - ft

MONEY TO RUN

Expenditures Necessary for

thie Year 1908

INCREASE VERY LAR6E

Over 700 Millions, Which is More

Than 77 Millions Above the Esti-

mate Made for a Like Period Last
Year Biggest Incrense Is in the
Appropriations Asked By Army
any Navy Some Interesting Fig- -

li res.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Dec. 3.- - Estimates

of expenditures necessary to run the
government during the next fiscal
year just submitted to congress by

Secretary Cortelyou, of the treasury,:
aggregate $7GB,50S',272. This is

$77,479,819 .more than tho estimates
submitted ii year ago for the fiscal

year 1 90S, and ?5C, 220,646 more
than 'the aggregate actually appro- -'

priated by congress-a- .'the last ses-

sion. The largest Increase in esti-

mates is under the head of public
works, the 'figure's, .being' larger by
more than $:!S,U(0,000 than last
year, and about $23,000,000 larger
than the actual appropriations un-

der this head. The biggest Increase
of all under the head of public,
works is for fortifications and de-- 1

lenses, the estimates calling for $38,-443- ,9

l.r, as against only $6,Slil,S33 f

lilrtt J fill. t

The most notable thing about this !

year's estimates is the great Increase
in amounts, wanted for these public,
works that pertain to the army anti.,
navy. Besides the greater approprl--ation-s

called for on behalf of the;
coast defenses there are to be noted
an increase of nearly $8,000,000 or
about 40 per cent, for rivers and
harbors; one of more than $S,000,-- ;
000 for military posts; one of $9,- -;

000,000, three times as large as last
year's figures, for navy yards and
stations, and' several less Important!
increases under the navy department.

The increase for the Panama Ca-- 1

nal is about $6,000,000 that is,
$33,183,143, as against $27,1C1,3G7.

THE NE BERN

CHICKENS ARE

ROOSTING HIGH

(Special to The Evening Times.)
New Bern, Dec. 3 Tho town is

rapidly filling up with Methodist
ministers and lay delegates to at-

tend the annual North Carolina con-

ference, which begins tomorrow.
Over 300 will be in attendance. To-

night the fourteenth anniversary of
the historical society will be held.

The first session of the conference
begins at 10 a, m., Wednesday, and
there will be three meetings each
day. Bishop Galloway, who

has arrived.
J. B. Dawson and

Miss Musa Salter were married in
Centenary Methodist church here at
8:45 this morning. They left for
Norfolk and will visit New York and
other northern cities.

9 service conditions, aim it is oniy ,
-

during theso last two or three f''oin striving to put an end to the
years tha. J'.he.Vfrairiins under n'ieds that are the ultimatccauses
these conditions has" become' Ol:-o- the stilfering, and, ns a means to
really effective.

; Another and 9M cud, where possible to punish
most necessary stride in ad- - O '""se responsible,,, them There
vance is now being taken. 0 '"ay be honest differences of opinion

C - The haul., lleet is about, start- - as to many governmental p.dieies:

BAPTIST STATE

CONVENTION

Will Elect New President

Wednesday Might

PASTOR'S CONFERENCE

Dr. Tyrce and Ir. Massee Left Today
to Attend the Conference Tonight
and Tomorrow The Convention
Proper Will Open Wednesday
Kvening Topics to Be Discussed.
Several l'loiiiineiit Speakers AV'lli

Deliver Addresses The Greatest
Year's Work Ever Done By Hap-tis- (s

of This Stute.

Dr. W. C. Tyree, pastor of the
First Baptist church, and Rev. J. C.
Massee, pastor of the Tabernacle
Paptist church, left today for Wil-

mington to attend the Pastors', Con-
ference, which will meet in the First .

Baptist church at Wilmington to-.- -:

niglit. at 7:!!0 o'clock, and continues
throug:i Wednesday. Topics of in-
terest, to pastors will be- discussed.
This is the first time such a meeting
has been held in this state and it
promises 'to he of great interest.

The Convention proper will assem-
ble at. 7:30 o clock on Wednesday
evening when the introductory ser-
mon will be preached by Rev. W. R.
Bradshaw, of Hickory, evangelist
for Western North Carolina, or by
his alternate, Rev. D. T. Lumpkin,
of Scotland Neck. Immediately af-
ter the introductory sermon a new
president of the Convention will be
elected. Mr. W. N. Jones, the pres-
ent head of the Convention, declines
to let. his name be presented for re-

election. Several names have been
mentioned for the presidency, among
whom are Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of
Wake Forest; Prof. F. P. Hobgood,
of Oxford; Mr. T. M. Arrington, of
Rocky Mount; Mr. W. C. Dowd, of
Charlotte, and Mr. E. F. Aydlett, of
Elizabeth City. The election will be
by ballot and it is impossible to
forecast: upon whom the choice will
fan.-- :.... '.:;.: ,'

Thursday morning at 9 o'clock the
Convention will open for business
and every hour will be crowded un-
til the president's gavel falls Satur-
day night.

Home Missions, State Missions,
Foreign Missions, the Orphanage,
Education, Wake Forest College, the
Baptist University for Women and
Ministerial Relief will be the mat-
ters considered.

The convention embraces the con-
stituency of sixty associations, cov.
ering the entire state, more than
l.KOp churches and a total member-
ship of more than 200,000. There
nas been marked advance along all
lines during the past year and the
reports to be presented to the con-
vention will be the most gratifying in
ail its history. A number of visi-
tors are expected to be in attend-
ance and lend to the interest of the
convention. Dr. B. D. Gray, of the
Home Mission Board of Atlanta; Dr.
I. M. Frost, of the Sunday School
Board, of Nashville, and Dr. 8. J.
Porter, of the Foreign Mission
Board will be among the number.

On Sunday morning and evening
the pulpits of the various churches
will bo filled by visiting ministers,
and at the conclusion of the Sunday
evening services the delegates will
gather at the First Baptist church
for a farewell service.

The program for the pastors con-
ference tonight and tomorrow is as
follows:
Program For Pastor's Conference.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m Devotional
exercises.

7:15- - Organization.
fi:00 Topic, "The Pastor."
(1) Piety and. Prayer the Chief

Elements of a Pastor's Power W.
R. Gwaltney.

(2) The Pastor's Temptation C.
W. Scarborough.

(3) The Pastor in His Study T.
W. Chamhllss. -

(4) The Pastor In the Homes of
His People H. A. Willis.

(5) The Pastor In His Pulpit H.
:H. Hullen.

(6) The Pastor's Experiences, In
j Conversion, Call to the Ministry,
Prayer, and g. ,

Wednesday, 0:30 A. M.
9: 30 Devotional Meeting 1r. A.

Brown.'
10:00 Exegesis, Acts 2. 33 T.

J. Taylor.
10:15 Topic, "The Pastor and

the Church." .

(1) What Constitutes a New Tes-
tament Church? C. H. Durham.

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

EVERY MINER

ENTOMBED WAS

LEFT TO DIE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Uellovernon, l'a., Dec. 3 No man

escaped alive to tell the tale of horror
of the Naomi mine, shattered by Sun-
day night's explosion. Heroic res
cuers have, penetrated inlo the fur-
thermost, recesses of .the workings
and have found the charred remains
of eleven workmen.

Before the end of today all the
'.victims of the disaster from 40 to
.() it is hoped, be removed., r

The i -: v:i ea rrying up
the bodie:! at-I'- o'clock this morning
and ; h 'tuaius of L'.'j Victims hav-
ing hi en located and carried to the
four of th': stai.-'.va- at that time.

At noon .Jill of the victims had
b!!cn'.-'-i:lven- to the1 stiv.l'ace. :..

All pVi'i.ant ioiis at e. taken .to iire-vv- i!

i'.vi :'. ' rirken nioiherji, wives
ami ciiildr' n from viewing the bod-i- ";

initil th'i.v .'ii he more pre-.- -

:i i ;;
'

i i :i r I ' all instances the
bodies, .n.n iil'-n- t ilied.
; If the lii'-- t iiuoniiaiiott obtainable;

.is borne o:n, t !:c 'reiuainder of the 43

l;o;li':s will bo found in some ot the
off 'he'iid'liurs.'or butt entrances .which
have b'"'ii so far found 'impassable.'

RALEIGH

SELECTS OTHERS

''. There was a called nieeling of the
bo'iird of iilderinen today at noon to
appoint-- : registrars' and rs

for tho election to be held December
20th, in place of those who had been
previously appointed, but declined j

to serve. Nothing else was done by
the board and the session was a:
short one.; .;

The registrars are W. E. Earp and
M. T. Kay, vice 'i B. Terrell and!
Ilichard Koonce, resigned. The poll-- j
holders resigning are: John Nich-- I
ols, S. N. l,eesoii, Sherwood Hay-
wood, J. T. Sharp, K. W. Merritt,
Bart' Durham, n.vd Wi If. Rogers.
Their successors now are: W. G.
nriggs,.' .!. ,T. Wilson. Geo. W. Kelly,
L. F. ltull.'r, .1. B. Hill, J. P. Whit-
ley. "

BIG EIRE RAGING

AT BAY8NNE

(r.v Leased Wire to The Times.)
Itiiynraii', X. J., Dee. fire Is rag-

ing nt thin plnre and llneatens to prove
disastrous,- to the town. The opera
house 'and several large building have
.been' destroyed and the Humes' are un-
checked. '

ROBBED POSTOFFICE;

K1DNAPPEH POLICEMAN

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
NYv York. Pec. 3. With all the

liuhllieMS of western bandits, safeblow-er- s
looted the postoftleu at (lanli'ii

City, I., I., luilay. seized one of
the 'village policemen and then lied in
an aiitoMiiilille after. had aroused
t fio whole town, in their night thuy
took with lliem JI.diiO. which' they se-

en red when they blew open tho post-offi-

salo.

GHT SHAKE-U- P

ON N. & S. TODAY

A ' (iiiiiiiiig of the Norfolk &
Koiiiiiern mixed train, which leaves
itulcigh at l':;:0 each morning for
Washington, came unfastened seven
miles below this city today, and as a
result of the jar caused by: the stop-
ping of the train Haiigagemaster
Mayo received a few cut's".-on- his
hands and face. The drawhead con-

necting the rear car with the other
coaches pulled out, and the baggage-maste- r,

when the train was stopped
shoped his head through a glass win-

dow, receiving cuts on hands and
face.

The train returned to llalelgh to
await for the passenger train from
Wilson, and left a couple of hours
later for its destination.

Mr. Mayo's wounds, which were
only slight, were dressed by a phy-
sician. Nobody clue was Injured. a

thorities. Provision should hn nft battleships will meet him at O

ins by the Straits of Jlagelian
to visit the Pacific coast.

Sixteen battleships arc going
under the command of Hear- -

Admiral t;vans, wnne eigm
armored cruisers anu iwo oinei w

N Ieet of such, size has ever

ft made such a voyage, ana n win m

a be of great educational Use to ft
S ail engaged in it. ft

nindo. for nn omopi,onre mi,, aid Kan Francisco, whither certain ft
rencv. Tne emergency issue A1 torpedo destroyers are also go-- these quotations to what I have
should: of course ). m,i, a ing. ready said because I am satisfied

A with an effective guaranty. nnd ft
O upon conditions carefully pre- - ft
ft scribed by the government, ft
ft Such emergency issue must bo ft
ft based securities ft
ft approved by the government, ft
ft and must be issued under a ft
ft heavy tax. Tnis would permit ft'

roads and bank?, to all our legiti- -

'mute commercial enterprises.
,i anv :,rge bciy of men, how- -

(,v,.r, there are certain to be soni"
...,. ,! WlmneKt :nid if the condi- -

Hons .!( such tint lhe';o men nros- -

))(,,. r.' ,:omi,,it. t misd eds with
j)mlnitv, their example is a very
f,vU ,hilis for ,; . community,
'.,.., n,.,.., ,.i.. ..c'iu ,..

.vi,iHnl si.nervis- -

ion or control and at first : without
effective check' from public i m i'n .

they delude many., innocent people
into making investments, or .embark-- '
jn!r. nf busines.'. t hat are
roallv: iiCoiind.

When I he mIIor-ds.-c:- f these
(Ushoii-es- men Ef

suffering comes not. only upon
them, but upon .the innoetnt men.
whom they have niHed, It is a
pa.i'.iftil awahenitig. Whenever it tic- -.

curs: and, naturally, when it .".does
occur those wiio suffer are apt to for-

get that the longer it was deferred
the more painful it would be. In
the effort to minish the L'uillv if is- '
hot h wise and iiroiier to "endeavor: so
fal" !IS possible to lnlniiniyel uiiv.uis--
tress of those who have been misled

v, - guilty. Yet it is not possible

hut surely there can be no such dif
Terences as !) the need of unflinch-- ;
ing pC'i'sevi'Hijn e In the war against
successful dishonesty.

im. , va ..,...
. --. r.m.

Inlcrstate Commerce. ':-

I have called your ia

that it is the duly of the national
n'tfiuiiii-i- n I'mwui m kuuu mc
principles thus expressed.

No small part of the trouble that

in ami iiruon. u i isu in von

at once proceeded to regulate in

iiared with the amount t;ial goes by
land, and almost all big business
concerns are now engaged in' inter-- -

hess centralization by providing
better methods for the exercise of
control through the authority nl- -

r,ndy centralized In the nallonal
(Continued on Second I'uge.)

ft-- The only way by which to' ft; we have comes from carrying to an
ft teach officer and men how to ft extreme the national virtue of self-f- t

handle the fleet so as to meet ft reliance,' of independence in initla- -

evei'V possible siralU anu emer- - W

a them. The proper place for an ft

ft currency being Issued when the ft-if- gency in time of war is to nave v sene uus virun. aim 10 proMue io,

ft demand for it was urgent, ft ft them practice:- under similar ft its fullest exercise, compatible with

ft while securing its retirement I ft conditions in time of peace. ft seeing that, liberty does not become

ft as the demand fell off. It is ft ft Moreover, the only way to ft a liberty to wrong others. Vnfortu-f- t

worth investigating to deter-- ft ft find out oar actual needs is to O nalely, this is the kind of liberty

ft mine whether officers and direc- - ftift perform in lime of peace what- - ft that the lack of all effective regula-f- t

tors of national banks should ft:ft ever maneuvers might be neces- - 0 lion inevitably breeds. The found--f- t

ever be allowed to loan to them- - ftft sary in lime of war. After ft era of the constitution provided that,

ft selves. 'Trust companies should war is declared it. is too late ft the national government, should have
that and sole control of inter-f- tft be subject to the same super- - find out tho needs;

vision as banks; legislation to ft ft means to invite disaster. This ft state commerce. There was , then
ft this effect should be enacted ft! ft trip to the Pacific will show ft practically no interstate business

ft for the district of Columbia and ft ft what some of our needs are and ft save such as was conducted by wa-

ft the territories. ft ft will rnabU' us to provide for ft ter. and this the national government

ft officer to learn his duty is at O ; thoroughgoing and effective fashion,
ft sea, and tite only way in which ft Conditions have now so wholly

ft a navy can ever he made effic- - ft changed that the interstate com--

lent Is by practice at sea. uu- - ft:morce by water is Insignifica it ( om- -

ft der nil the conditions wiueii o
would have to be met if war
existed. ft

ft Yet wo must nlso remember ft
.ft that even the wisest leglsla- - ft
ft tion on the subject can only ft

'ft accomplish a certain amount, ft
ft No legislation can by any pos- - ft
ft sibllity guarantee the business ft
ft community against the results ft
f of speculative folly any more ;

ft than it can guarantee an in- - ft
ft dividual against tho results of ft
ft his extravagance. When an In- - ft
ft dividual mortgages his house ft
ft to buy nn automobile he in- - ft
ft vites disaster; und when weal- - ft
ft thy men, or men who pose on ft
ft such, or are unscrupulously or ft
ft foolishly eager to become such, ft
ft indulge In reckless speculation ft

j ft especially if it is accompa- - ft
ft nied by dishonesty they jeop- - ft
ft nrdlze not only their own fu-- ft

'ft turo but the future of all their ft
ft Innocent for ft

they expose tho whole bus- - ft
ft iness community to panic and ft
ft distress. ft

--;---':

Reasons for Assembling Pacific

Fleet The Trip is Kducat tonal.

Under the head of "The Navy," the
president states in his own way the
reasons which Impelled his admlnlft-- l

THE TIMES IS FIRST TO PRINT THE PRES-
IDENT'S MESSAGE.

ft The I'll lias miicu an- - w state commerce. As a result, it can,

ft dltioual to say on both the cur- - ft lie put 'partially and Imperfectly eon-f- t
rency and naval matters, which ft (rolled or regulated by the action of

ft will he found below, under ft any one of inc. several states; such
ft those heads. ft action inevitably tending to be eilher
O too drastic or else too lax. and in

aaaft909ftftftftftCft9 either case ineffective for purposes
,i of justice. Only the national gov- -

TIIK TKXT.OK THH ,MKSS.(iK. ' eriiment can in thoroughgoing fash-T- o

the Semiie and House of tteprc-- .' ion exercise the needed control. This
. . . does not mean that there should be

sentaine .

extension of federal authorltv,
No nation has greater resoutces .fQr imiJi ulllho,.itv all.t,.,av exiMss

than ours, and I think it can bo:Uur tne colla(tution in amplest and
truthfully said that the citizens of most form; but It does

no nation possess greater energy and "'" that there should bo an cxten-industrl- al

ability. In no na(ion are slon of federal activity. This Is not

the fundamental business conditions' advocating centralization. It Is mere-gound-

than In ours at this very' '' looking farts In the face, and

and it Is foolish, when ; nlb.lng that centralization in biiHl-suc- h

Is the case, for people to hoard.'18 hs already come and can not

money Instead of keeping it In sound 00 avoided or undone, and that the

bankH; for it is such hoarding that l'Hc at large can only protect. Itself

is the Immediate occasion of money certain evil effects of this busi- -

Delivered at noon today; printed in full in The
Times this afternoon. The Times is the only paper
issued during the day between Richmond, Va., and
Atlanta, Ga., with a private wire direct from
Washington.

The readers of The Times and tthey' number
up into the thousands do not have to wait until to-

morrow to learn today's news.
The Times is as far ahead of the morning papers,

in giving the news, as sundown is from daybreak.
',,,,..

tratlon to decide on the ordering of thej , rulc tne hllK,nesa
of Paclflo "a bat-- ,aRBembling a fleet, conducted with hon- -

tle fleet, which is about to start byi"1 .1,probity, and this appliesandthe KtralU of Mnifellan to visit tha''Hy
Pacific coast." Ho says; 'alike to farms und factories, to rail- -


